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Copper and iron bimetal modiﬁed Al-rich Beta zeolites from template-free synthesis were prepared for
selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NOx with NH3 in exhaust gas streams. Comparing to the Cu-based
and Fe-based mono-component Beta catalysts, Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta bi-component catalyst shows better
low-temperature activity and wider reaction-temperature window. Over 80% of NO conversion can be
achieved at the temperature region of 125e500 C. Due to the synergistic effect of copper and iron
evidenced by XRD, UVeViseNIR, EPR and XPS measurements, the dispersion state of active components
as well as the ratio of Cu2þ/Cuþ and Fe3þ/Fe2þ were improved over Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta. Isolated Cu2þ
and Fe3þ ions which located at the exchange sites could be the active species at the low-temperature
region, while FeOx cluster species may be more important to the high-temperature activity. During
the test of sulfur resistance, Fe-containing samples including Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta and Fe(2.7)-Beta-4
present better performance compared to Cu(4.1)-Beta-4. Deactivation of Cu-based catalyst is attrib-
uted to the easier deposition of sulfates over the surface according to the results of TGA coupled with TPD
experiments.
© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of nitric oxidewith ammonia/
urea is the technology widely employed for the control of nitrogen
oxides (NOx) from lean-burn engines operated with excess air.
Copper and iron based zeolites catalysts (mostly Cu-ZSM-5 and Fe-
ZSM-5) are known to be effective for the NH3-SCR process [1e5].
Generally, Cu-containing zeolites show better performances at
lower temperatures below 300 C [6]. At above 350 C, however,Shi), wpzhang@dlut.edu.cnNOx conversion decreases rapidly. Interestingly, Fe-containing cat-
alysts present better activities at higher temperatures. To achieve
wider reaction-temperature window, combination of copper and
iron components for the fabrication of multiple metal-containing
zeolite catalysts seems to be possible. Actually, several attempts
have been made in recent years. Kucherov et al. suggested that for
Fe-Beta catalyst, active Fe3þ occupies only a fraction of cationic
positions in the Beta matrix [7]. Thus, the non-occupied positions
can host other metals for the appearance of new properties.
Through the replacement of Fe3þ in cationic positions by Cu2þ by
stepwise impregnationmethod, they found that the de-NOx activity
increases in low-temperature region together with signiﬁcant loss
at higher temperatures. By combination of Cu-SSZ-13 and Fe-ZSM-
5 catalysts in the form of two wash coat layers, Metkar et al.
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suggested that at low temperatures, the Cu-zeolite bottom layer is
highly active. While at higher temperatures, the Fe-zeolite top layer
is more selective. Sultana et al. reported a Cu–Fe/ZSM-5 catalyst
prepared by subsequent ion-exchange method, which showed
higher NOx conversion compared with Fe-ZSM-5 or Cu-ZSM-5 [9].
They contributed it to the facile reduction of metal species. Through
the two-step ion-exchange method, Yang et al. reported a Cu–Fe-
SSZ-13 catalyst with best NOx conversion activity at 150e650 C
and is hydrothermally stable [10]. They contributed the high ac-
tivity at 150 C to the fact that Fe3þ is hosted in zeolite structures in
the vicinity of Cu2þ.
In our previous work, we reported the superior activity of Cu
exchanged Al-rich Beta zeolite from the template-free synthesis (Si/
Al ratioz4) for low-temperature NH3-SCR compared with the
conventional one from the organotemplate synthesis (Si/Al
ratioz19) [11]. We found that Cu-based zeolites could gradually
loss its activity at higher temperatures. On the other hand, the SO2
resistance ability of Cu-zeolites is known to be very poor. Thus, in
this paper we aimed to develop a high-efﬁciency SCR catalyst with
wider reaction-temperature window and better SO2 resistance
ability by the introduction of Fe component to the Cu exchanged Al-
rich Beta catalyst, which is denoted as Cu–Fe-Beta-4. Herein, the
excellent catalytic performances of Cu–Fe-Beta-4 bimetallic zeolite
for NH3-SCR have been demonstrated. Its microstructure charac-
terizations are compared with the Cu-Beta-4 and Fe-Beta-4 single
metal-containing zeolite. Correlating the states of active compo-
nents with the catalytic behavior, the synergistic effect of Cu and Fe
components is also identiﬁed.2. Experimental
2.1. Catalyst preparation
Na-Beta zeolite synthesized without organotemplate was ob-
tained from BASF, Germany [12]. The framework Si/Al ratio is about
4.6 as evidenced by our previous 29Si MAS NMRmeasurement [13].
Before the employment, Na-Beta-4 experienced the conventional
ion-exchanged process to its NH4-type due to the improved NH3-
SCR activity of Fe-containing Beta zeolite from its NH4-form
(Fig. S1). On the basis of NH4-Beta-4, copper was introduced by the
ion-exchanged method with the (CH3COO)2Cu aqueous solution. In
detail, 1 g of NH4-Beta-4 was added to 100 ml (CH3COO)2Cu
aqueous solution of 0.04, 0.06 and 0.08 mol/L, respectively, with
stirring at 40 C for 2 h. After this exchange process, the zeolite
slurries were ﬁltered, washed with deionized water and dried at
110 C for 6 h. The obtained materials were then calcined in mufﬂe
oven at 500 C for 4 h. Iron was then introduced by incipient
wetness impregnationwith the solution of ferrocene in toluene. 1 g
of Cu-Beta-4 was slurried with 1.1 g of toluene containing related
amount of ferrocene and placed at room temperature for 48 h.
Subsequently, the resulted samples were calcined in air at 500 C
for 2 h. The catalysts were denoted as Cu(m)-Fe(n)-Beta, where m
(wt%) and n (wt%) stands for the Cu and Fe content determined by
ICP. For comparison, Cu(m)-Beta-4 and Fe(n)-Beta-4 catalysts were
also prepared by the identical ion-exchanged process and incipient
wetness impregnation, respectively.2.2. Catalyst characterization
The powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments were per-
formed on a X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku D-Max Rotaﬂex) using Cu
Ka radiation (l ¼ 1.5404 Å) in a 2q range of 5e60.UVeViseNIR diffuse reﬂectance spectra (UVeViseNIR DRS)
were recorded in the range of 190e1200 nm on an Agilent Cary-
5000 spectrometer.
Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) measurements were
carried out at 196 C using a Bruker (A200e9.5/12) spectrometer
operating at the X band (~9.8 GHz). The magnetic ﬁeld was
modulated at 100 kHz and the g value was determined from precise
frequency and magnetic ﬁeld values.
The surface chemical states of the samples were examined by X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, ESCALAB250 Thermo VG,
USA) using an Al Ka X-ray source (1486.6 eV) operated at 15 kV and
300 W. Sample charging during the measurements was compen-
sated by an electron ﬂood gun. The XPS data from the regions
related to the Cu 2p and/or Fe 2p core levels were recorded. The
binding energy was calibrated internally by the carbon deposit C 1s
binding energy (BE) at 284.6 eV.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out on a Q50 TG
system (TA, USA) to identify the deposited species formed on the
catalytic surface. The sulfated samples were heated from room
temperature to 800 C at 10 C/min with ﬂowing N2 (100 ml/min).
Temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) experiment was
carried out using an online mass spectrometer (MS, Omini-star,
GSD-300) to detect the efﬂuent gases. The sulfated sample was
heated to 800 C with a temperature ramp at a rate of 10 C/min in
Ar stream. MS spectra were recorded with masses characteristic of
SO2 (32, 64), NH3 (17, 15), N2 (28), H2O (17, 18).
2.3. Catalytic tests
The SCR activity measurements were carried out in a ﬁxed-bed
quartz reactor (i.e. 6 mm) with the reactant gas mixture containing
500 ppm NO, 500 ppm NH3, 10% O2, 2% H2O (when used), 100 ppm
SO2 (when used) and balance N2. The total ﬂow rate was 400 ml/
min, corresponding to a gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) of about
80,000 h1. NO, NO2, NOx(¼NOþNO2), NH3 and N2O contents were
monitored continuously using a NOx analyzer (ML9841AS, Monitor,
USA) and NH3/N2O analyzer (SickMaihak, Germany), respectively.
To avoid errors caused by the conversion of ammonia in the
analyzer, an ammonia trap containing phosphoric acid solutionwas
installed upstream. All data were obtained when the SCR reaction
reached a steady state at each temperature.
3. Results
3.1. Catalytic activity
3.1.1. Inﬂuence of copper and iron contents
Fig. 1 shows the NH3-SCR activities of copper and iron bimetallic
Beta catalysts with various Cu and Fe contents. It can be found that
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta shows the best low-temperature activity.
Nearly 85% of NO conversion can be achieved at the temperature as
low as 125 C, and it can reach about 100% NO conversion at 150 C.
While at the high-temperature region (350e550 C), the conver-
sion shows a gradual decrease. However, it exhibits 78% of NO
conversion even at 550 C, indicating the relative stable high-
temperature activity. With Fe concentration increases from 1.3 to
2.2%, no obvious changes appear for Cu(2.8)-Fe(2.2)-Beta at the
high-temperature region. While at 125 C, the NO conversion de-
creases to 70%, indicating that the excessive introduction of Fe has a
negative effect on the low temperature activity of the catalyst. With
further increase of Cu content to 4.0% while keeping Fe content at a
lower level of 0.6%, the catalyst shows the poorest high tempera-
ture activities, which should be related to its lowest Fe content.
Meanwhile the NO conversion at low temperature (125 C) is not
enhanced with increasing Cu loading from ca. 3.0e4.0%, indicating
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Fig. 1. SCR performance of bi-component Beta catalysts with various Cu, and Fe con-
centrations. Reaction conditions: 500 ppm NO, 500 ppm NH3, 10% O2, and N2 balance;
GHSV: 80,000 h1.
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accordance with our previous result [11]. With further increase of
Cu content from 2.8 to 4.7% and Fe content from 0.6 to 2.0%, the NO
conversion decreases to ca. 53% at 125 C. At higher temperatures,
Cu(4.7)-Fe(2.0)-Beta presents similar performance with Cu(2.8)-
Fe(2.2)-Beta. According to the above results, it is reasonable to
suppose that the bimetallic Beta catalysts with appropriate Cu and
Fe contents would present better catalytic behavior.3.1.2. Inﬂuence of active components
NO conversion over Cu, Fe and Cu–Fe metal containing Beta
catalysts are presented in Fig. 2. For Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst, NO
conversion is less than 40% at the low temperature of 125 C. With
increasing temperature, NO conversion increases and reaches
nearly 72% at 150 C. At 200 C, the catalyst reaches ~90% of NO
conversion. Upon the reaction temperature above 400 C, the ac-
tivity decreases. Fortunately, about 80% of NO conversion could be
achieved at 550 C. For Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst, NO conversion is ca.
42% at 125 C. With increase of temperature, NO conversion in-
creases to 88% at 150 C, and reaches 100% at 200 C. At the tem-
perature above 350 C, the activity in NO conversion shows sharp
decrease, which is below 80% at 500 C. Comparing the activities of
mono-component Beta catalysts, it can be found that Cu-based
catalyst appears better low-temperature activity, while Fe-based
catalyst presents more stable high-temperature performance. It is
worth noting that both the two samples show nearly 40% of NO
conversion at 125 C, and less than 90% conversion could be ob-
tained at 150 C. For Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta, it is clear that the mul-
tiple metal-containing catalyst shows superior low-temperature
activity. Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta appears similar performance with
Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst at the high-temperature region. Moreover,
the conversions of NH3 on all catalysts are high above 200 C, and
the amount of N2O yielded in the course of NH3-SCR process is
much less than 30 ppm. As a result, the bi-component Beta catalyst
shows wider reaction-temperature window compared with the
mono-component samples.Fig. 2. SCR performance of the indicated catalysts. Reaction conditions: 500 ppm NO,
500 ppm NH3, 10% O2, and N2 balance; GHSV: 80,000 h1.3.1.3. Activities in the presence of H2O and SO2
The catalytic performance of Al-rich Beta supported Cu, Fe cat-
alysts in the presence of H2O and SO2 was studied, the results are
shown in Fig. 3. When 2% H2O and 100 ppm SO2 was added to the
reaction gas stream at 250 C, it can be found that NO conversion
Fig. 3. The inﬂuences of H2O and SO2 on SCR activities of the indicated catalysts at
250 C. Reaction conditions: 500 ppm NO, 500 ppm NH3, 10% O2, 2% H2O, 100 ppm SO2,
and N2 balance; GHSV: 80,000 h1.
Fig. 4. XRD patterns of the indicated catalysts.
Fig. 5. UVeViseNIR spectra of the indicated catalysts.
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1e4 h, NO conversion maintained at ca. 86%. After 4 h, however, NO
conversion shows further decrease to ~50% at 8 h, demonstrating
an unstable activity. For Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst, immediately after
introduction of H2O and SO2, the activity in NO conversion de-
creases from ~93 to ~84% in 0.5 h. Interestingly, NO conversion then
rapidly restores and maintains at ca. 90% in the residual reaction
process. Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta presents the similar performance
with Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst in the presence of H2O and SO2. After
8 h, NO conversion maintains at ~98%, which is a high level of ac-
tivity. Thus, it can be found that Cu–Fe-bimetallic Beta catalyst
shows better H2O and SO2 resistance compared with Cu- and Fe-
monometallic Beta catalyst.
Furthermore, the hydrothermal stability of the catalysts against
steaming is one of the most critical issues for the development of
zeolite NH3-SCR catalysts. Therefore, the hydrothermal stability of
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalyst was also evaluated. As shown in
Fig. S2, after hydrothermal treatment with 10 vol% H2O at 750 C for
4 h, the Al-rich sample shows over 80% of NO conversion at the
temperature region of 150e500 C, indicating the better hydro-
thermal stability.3.2. Characterizations on the fresh catalysts
Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns of the single and multiple metal
modiﬁed Beta catalysts. For Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst, it can be clearly
detected the peaks of typical BEA structure. No obvious diffraction
peaks of CuO crystallite appear, indicating that the active compo-
nent would exist in the form of dispersed copper species. For
Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst, it is clear that no pronounced diffraction
peaks of a-Fe2O3 can be observed besides those of the Beta zeolite.
It can be inferred that iron is dispersed on the Beta zeolite. For the
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta sample, it appears similar patterns with the
above two samples. The existence of CuO and a-Fe2O3 crystallites
could not be detected.
To obtain additional information on the active components of
metals, the samples were studied by the UVeViseNIR character-
ization. As shown in Fig. 5, three obvious absorption bands could be
detected for Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 centered at ~205 nm, ~286 nm and
~830 nm. According to the literature [14,15], the bands centered at205 nm and 830 nm can be attributed to the O2/Cu2þ charge
transfer transitions, and the 2Eg/2T2g transition of Cu2þ ions in an
octahedral environment, respectively, which are characteristic of
the isolated Cu2þ. The broad band at 280 nm may be attributed to
the CuO cluster species. According to the intensity of relative bands,
it can be inferred that the active component mainly exists in the
form of isolated copper ions. For Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 catalyst, the spec-
trum shows three bands centered at ~208, ~270 and ~440 nm. The
bands at 208 and 270 nm can be assigned to the charge transfer
from O ligands to isolated Fe3þ in tetrahedral symmetry and octa-
hedral symmetry, respectively [16,17]. Moreover, the band at
440 nm can be attributed to the FeOx cluster species [16]. It is
reasonable to suppose that isolated Fe3þ ions are the dominating
species. For the Cu and Fe bi-component Beta catalyst, it appears
four absorption bands centered at ~205, ~270, ~440 and ~830 nm,
respectively, indicating the existence of isolated Cu2þ, isolated Fe3þ
and FeOx cluster species despite of the overlapping signal of
205 nm. It is worthwhile to note that the bands of CuO and/or a-
Fe2O3 crystallites could not be detected for all the samples. This is in
good agreement with the XRD results.
Different copper and iron species were further characterized by
EPR spectroscopy. As shown in Fig. 6, for Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst, a
Fig. 6. EPR spectra of Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 (a), Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 (b) and Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta (c)
catalysts at 196 C.
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isolated Cu2þ ions [18,19]. It is worthy to point out that probably
due to the proximity of Cu2þ ions, the four splitting peaks ascribed
to gk of isolated Cu2þ are difﬁcult to discriminate. For Fe(2.7)-Beta-4
catalyst, the spectrum appears two signals at g0z4.3 and g0z2.
According to the literature [20e22], the dominant signal at g0z4.3
is characteristic of isolated tetrahedrally coordinated Fe3þ species
in zeolites matrix, and the broad signal at g0z2 may be attributed
to the Fe3þ of FeOx cluster, indicating the existence of isolated Fe3þ
ions and FeOx cluster species. These ﬁndings are consistent with the
UVeViseNIR results. For both the bimetallic Beta catalysts, two
signals appear in the spectra: one is a complex signal at gk ¼ 2.38,
g⊥¼ 2.07 ascribed to the isolated Cu2þ ions, the other is centered at
g0z4.3 ascribed to the isolated tetrahedrally coordinated Fe3þ
species in Beta. It is difﬁcult to discriminate the signal of Fe3þ of
FeOx cluster due to the similar region with that of g⊥ of isolated
Cu2þ ions. Comparing the EPR signal of isolated Cu2þ ions of
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta with that of Cu(4.1)-Beta-4, it is clear that the
splitting peaks are more pronounced for bimetalic catalysts. This
could be attributed to the increased distance of isolated Cu2þ ions,
indicating the improvement of dispersion state. Actually, the
dispersion state of copper and iron within the Beta crystal was
studied by EDS. As can be seen in Fig. S3, Cu and Fe species were
homogeneously dispersed.
XPS spectra of Cu 2p and Fe 2p bands of the samples are shown
in Fig. 7. For Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 sample, the ﬁttings of Cu 2p peaks were
performed by two components, which present binding energy (BE)
at 935.2 and 932.3 eV corresponding to surface Cu2þ and Cuþ
species, respectively [23,24]. The ratio of Cu2þ/Cuþ is calculated by
the area ratio of corresponding peaks. As shown in Table 1, the ratio
of Cu2þ/Cuþ on Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 is as low as 0.1, indicating that the
surface active components mainly exist in the form of Cuþ species.
For bi-component Beta catalysts, the ratio of Cu2þ/Cuþ increase to
0.28 over Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta. It can be inferred that the intro-
duction of Fe increases the proportion of Cu2þ species. For Fe(2.7)-
Beta-4 catalyst, the ﬁtting peaks appear BE at about 713.3 and
709.7 eV corresponding to surface Fe3þ and Fe2þ species, respec-
tively [25,26]. According to Table 1, the ratio of Fe3þ/Fe2þ is about
0.96 for Fe(2.7)-Beta-4. While for Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta, the ratio is
1.85. It is clear that the proportion of Fe3þ species is higher on the
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalyst.3.3. Characterizations on the used catalysts
To better understand the reason why SCR catalysts deactivated
after sulﬁdation, the used Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 sample was studied by
TGA coupled with TPD experiments. As can be seen in Fig. 8(A), the
TG curve reveals three weight-loss stages. Accordingly, three
obvious weight-loss peaks centered at 75, 419 and 655 C appear in
DTG proﬁle. Combining the TPD results (Fig. 8(B)), one can believe
that the ﬁrst weight-loss peak at low temperature may be attrib-
uted to the desorption of adsorbed H2O. At the middle-temperature
region (250e550 C), the signals of formation of NH3, N2, SO2 and
H2O can be detected, which is in good agreement with the products
of (NH4)2SO4 decomposition. It is necessary to assume that the
decomposition of (NH4)2SO4 is initiated by the release of NH3 fol-
lowed by that of other products. Thus, the formation of NH3 can be
ﬁrst detected at 350 C. Actually, the weight-loss peak of 350 C can
also be observed in the DTG proﬁle, which proves the assumption.
Therefore, it can be inferred that the weight-loss at the middle-
temperature region is attributed to the decomposition of depos-
ited (NH4)2SO4 species. Moreover, the weight-loss peak at ca.
655 C may be attributed to the decomposition of deposited copper
sulfates. Based on these results, it is reasonable to suggest that due
to the continuous deposition of various sulfates formed during the
reaction process, the SCR catalyst gradually lost its activity.
The sulfated Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 and Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta samples
were also studied by the TGA method. It is clear that both samples
show three obvious weight-loss peaks with an inconspicuous
shoulder peak (Fig. 9), which are very similar with that of the
sulfated Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 sample. As discussed above, three weight-
loss stages can be attributed to the adsorbed H2O, the deposited
(NH4)2SO4 species, the deposited iron sulfates and/or copper sul-
fates, respectively. It is worth noting that the deposited sulfates
over Fe-containing Beta samples are less than that over Cu(4.1)-
Beta-4 according to the intensity of corresponding weight-loss
peaks.
4. Discussion
Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst shows high NO conversion below 300 C
compared with Fe(2.7)-Beta-4. After introduction of Fe, the Cu and
Fe multiple metals containing Beta catalyst shows better low-
temperature activity. Even at the temperature as low as 125 C,
NO conversion can reach 85% over Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta. Mean-
while, the catalyst shows stable activity at the high-temperature
region, which is very similar with Fe(2.7)-Beta-4. Combining the
XRD and UVeViseNIR results, it is clear that the active components
mainly exist in the form of isolated Cu2þ and Fe3þ ions, as well as
small amount of CuO cluster and FeOx cluster species. According to
the EPR results, it can be found that the dispersion state of Cu2þ
over bimetallic Beta catalysts is better than Cu(4.1)-Beta-4. This
implies that the introduction of Fe is helpful to improve the
dispersion state of copper. Based on the results of oxidation state
study of the active components, it is demonstrated that the ratio of
Cu2þ/Cuþ and/or Fe3þ/Fe2þ over Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta bi-component
catalyst is higher than that over mono-component catalysts. Thus,
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalyst has the highest ratio of Cu2þ/Cuþ and
Fe3þ/Fe2þ. So, better dispersion state and higher concentration of
Cu2þ and Fe3þ were achieved for Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta due to the
synergistic effect of Cu and Fe. In terms of the best low-temperature
activity that Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta has, it can be inferred that the
isolated Cu2þ and Fe3þ located at the exchange sites may play a key
role at the low-temperature region. On the other hand, Cu(3.0)-
Fe(1.3)-Beta presents the identical performance with Fe(2.7)-
Beta-4 at higher temperatures. Combining the UVeViseNIR re-
sults, it is found that the two samples appear similar intensity of
Fig. 7. XPS results of Cu 2p (A), and Fe 2p (B) in the indicated catalysts.
Table 1
XPS results of (A) Cu 2p, and (B) Fe 2p in the indicated catalysts.
Sample Cu2þ Cuþ Cu2þ/Cuþ Fe3þ Fe2þ Fe3þ/Fe2þ
Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 935.2 932.3 0.10 e e e
Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 e e e 713.3 709.7 0.96
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3) 935.0 932.2 0.28 713.5 709.7 1.85
Fig. 8. TGA/DTG (A) and TPD (B) proﬁles of the sulfated Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 sample, tem-
perature ramp rate: 10 C/min.
Fig. 9. DTG proﬁles of the sulfated Cu(4.1)-Beta-4, Fe(2.7)-Beta-4, and Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-
Beta samples, temperature ramp rate: 10 C/min.
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species may contribute more to the high-temperature activity. The
ﬁndings are consistent with the suggestion proposed by Branden-
berger et al. [5]. Actually, with decrease of Fe concentration to lower
level, Cu(4.0)-Fe(0.6)-Beta shows decreased high-temperature ac-
tivity compared with other bi-component catalysts, which can
further testify the suggestion.
After introduction of H2O and SO2 to the reaction system,
Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst gradually loss its activity. While the Fe-
containing Beta samples including Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 and Cu(3.0)-
Fe(1.3)-Beta show the relative stable catalytic performance. By
means of TGA and TPD methods, it can be found that the deposited
sulfates may result in the deactivation of Cu(4.1)-Beta-4 catalyst.
Comparing the intensity of the peaks towards the DTG proﬁles of
the three samples, one can believe that sulfates may deposit more
easily on the surface of Cu(4.1)-Beta-4. Thus, Fe(2.7)-Beta-4 and
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalysts show better activity in the presence
of H2O and SO2. These results demonstrate that the deactivation is
mainly caused by the (NH4)2SO4 deposition at low temperature of
250 C.
In summary, it can be concluded that with the introduction of Fe
to the Cu-based Beta catalyst, improved dispersion state and
increased Cu2þ and Fe3þ species are obtained. Due to these syner-
gistic effects, Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta shows superior low-temperature
L. Xu et al. / Microporous and Mesoporous Materials 236 (2016) 211e217 217activity and wider activated temperature window as well as better
H2O and SO2 resistance properties.5. Conclusions
Copper and iron bimetallic Beta catalysts have been prepared
and investigated for NH3-SCR of NO. With the appropriate amount
of Cu and Fe, Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalyst presents superior cata-
lytic performance. NO conversion reaches 85% at the low temper-
ature of 125 C. Especially, over 80% of NO conversion is achieved at
the wide temperature window of 125e500 C. The combination of
XRD, UVeViseNIR, EPR and XPS characterizations demonstrate the
improvement of dispersion state of the active components and
increase of surface Cu2þ and Fe3þ species caused by the synergistic
effect of Cu and Fe. The isolated Cu2þ and Fe3þ ions at the exchange
sites of Beta zeolite may account for the high activity at lower
temperatures. On the other hand, FeOx cluster species are helpful to
the enhancement of high-temperature activity. Furthermore,
Cu(3.0)-Fe(1.3)-Beta catalyst shows signiﬁcant improvement of SO2
resistance ability compared to Cu(4.1)-Beta-4. The easier deposition
of ammonia sulfates on the latter is believed to be the reason of
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